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Search For Man General Wood Is , Stale Witness in HOME OF BEE BEGIN
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Irritating Many j McPherson Trial .

Filipino Leaders is Nearing Death -
Diogenes Sought

Fully Rewarded (Oonlfnanl From Fas One)

To Have IIoiim 1
,

Buy a Lot
Tlien Buildfire liytlruti: ami I lie local fltv

PK'l.M.Ii APPOINTM Tii I

PI lll.lt' rlliltt It 'H t KMMISHKlN

HAl.KM. Nov. 10. ll'iillrd
News -- W. A. lieUell. for the pait,
two years secretni'V t' the gover- -

hit, Tuesday was appointed by tlov-- (

ernor Pierce us public service colli- -'

inlsslouer to servo out the lenn
of Thomas Campbell, who died re- -'

eenlly. I'elsell will serve only to
the first of the year, when li'i

will be replaced by L. A.

who won tha position In the re-

cent election.
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'. ' '.' " ' ' ' i ' truck al this distance from tho buru- -

(Vulted News) If h- - News! -- - ile Manuel QuuonDiogenes. Xov i.(1nl(-.- l Nowal Howard ,. t,,i(,,.n n would have l.een
.president of the Insular souaic amiwere llvinf today, nilshl with ""' l ,. VU(.M(, f rtltplno little- -

,
1

. ''"""Hrt. Important witness in virtually the same lory had a tiro
Intact Ion rxtlnnnlvli his Mitern. rllt0 t lll0 ,y. the liivenlsatioii of Aimoe Scmplej hydrant boon nearby, firemen "tat-

The man for whom he searched in!,,Uoon swept area of Balance, ho M.'Phersou, U eipeelctt to '' ll the tact Hint the house
'"" " l"v,'l- '"' "'' ''"whtc!i'vain with llRhted lanlcrn at noon-- ', rco Ivcd the moat sorvcie polliicol recover from an Illness Into

ml ",,r" 0l",1 h'VO
day. h.i been found. : j blow of hU career. At the reo.cl ho lapsed ihreo week, ago. lr. V.'r"M

lie I. E. A. Croaan. street car ; of hundreds of bereaved famine.. '
. t.owo!!. hi, P:iician. aa d today ...m,,, r..m

conductor, and he. lives In Kansas he had left Manila to direct relief, ,jts family Is prepared for ,s ,"
the I'.ahlH.r

inlu'n iovoraor Ceneral Leonard ,,.,h wnU.h liy uo a matter of . , virtuallyOn a renal,, cold, rainy day, Wood hed a proclamation abolish-- ;
(, 5(lll ,.,,,,,. h;u rJ '.j , , flm:

when ... human bellies wish they the ' ' raZ alvompan,,,! .0 Northatem niv..n.l,y only the wUlch ledw.r. In the Sou.lwsea latanda. or tr. a p. orful o 'tn'' aft.r idlilnK the elder llenediet .he wlnd.torm aav. d other hou.e,had monev onouch to so therm stitaiinn. created by ntsi
' ' ' -- r " ' " ' 'CroKn reached the end of hi, run kers for Independent t'T

-- .j v. n .1. .k.. .i..... lhr farmel rotfaae In wh ch I.ok fllemcil atuled. as flalllinK

Women Take Lead
Scholastic Work

in State College
KI'llKNK. .Nov. 11 tl'nlted

(tewa) Men must take a back aval
at the I'nlverslty of Oregon an fur
aa scholastic ntntidlnga are con-

cerned, according to figures (or the
spring term made public by Carl-
ton Spencer, registrar.

Sigma Itetla Phi, local women's
sorority, led all social organisa-
tions on the campus In acltolasllc
honors. Tun. local women's

which recently was grant mI

a chapter of Kappa Delta, placed
second.

Lambda l'l. men's organisation,
placed first In alio men's division,
but registered uluih In the general
rating.

Tho average rating of men's
was 3i.9 while the

girl's nveraga was II. Mi.
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SKATTLK. Nov. 1 1. tl'iilto.l
News Leaving a nolo complain-

ing that society did not provide a

respect bio place w lie re a person
tired of life might seek death, liny
T. Yeargen. 2 4. I'nlverslty of Wash-

ington freshman, committed auicide
horn Tuesday night by turning on
the gaao In a rooming houtio.

Clyde A. Wlushtp. 2S, a disabled
war vetoran. euded Ilia life in

Leschlpark by shooting himself
through the head. Ill health was
said 'to bo the cause.

were curried to many Is of theanti, ncittiuuiK id ni riiivuni. mani .turuii iimiaxi.t nKitnui- - i 1-

the round of the car to look for and political activity amonK Kil- l- Anselea proecutora nllee th"
lost article. pinos. Queton. Koxas and other lead- - evangelist anil Kenneth It. Ormi:.- -

A ahahby black handlwK was ers had this imard established dur-ii- leld a love tryst followina h "r

lying in one of the seats and the Inn the admiuisiration of Francis .tisappearauco last May at Ocean
conductor started to make out his Hurton Hnrrison. l'uik. t alltornla. and durhiK the

iity.
Koinit:it v.s t jam, ku
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WESTINGHOUSE
. - . . . . i .

Is the Guarantee of Electrical Dependability,
'Service and Economy

Don't ho satisfied with equip-

ment in your home. Noplace the woodatovc

waffle iron with one of Westinghouso'a Elec-

tric Waffle Iron and Pancake diddles.

LINK RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

"Electrical Supplie. and Wiring"

report. THen. since be Is required n controller tne .Manna rauroao.
to make a report of conteiua also, Manila hotel and numerous busi-h-

opened the purse to inspect it. "ess venture supported by the sov- -

period in which she claims to have
been in custody of kidnapers. Ills;
death will be a serious blow to

SALEM. Nov. 11. (fulled
News! Governor I'ierce will grant
un audieuco Thursday to friends
of tllles Coleman, former county

Throueh onen Mn.ico hotw-- ernmcut. It save the Kiliuino lcad-- i
Tolls of bills he saw the briftht ers extensive power In the 'he stales chain of evidence. It is
-.- 11 .1 n- .'a i..-n- . i.h believed.ui Bm. I lie man v.... , l.,l.r n' Vn.i. In liihjilf of xmlilonenes never found would have rorr.posd the Ixiard. Tho Tiliuiuos, lien Cohn. chief investlKatnr ef

tlve clemency1 for Coleman, who Isirlanced furitlvely abou:, tucked the were in the majority. ; the l.os Arsel a district attorney ;;

purse between his coat and taken Ju8! "n hour after the insular office, remained In Carmel today
paasaKe on the next airplaue. But .lcsislature had adjourned. Wood.1!,, hote that might

Iramidiately called the lost armed with decisions from the Tnit-- j ln,,nurily wnivir fro,n ,.,., Bn,
article department and a man was ed Stales army and the attorney j ,"louv(1. waJ ,,,.,, ,.
sent out on a motorcycle to get general in Washington, abolished ,hc wouW be al,Ia " "k ,M,rthe bag. tha hoard, and himself became the

' of a,in 'PP- - Included In wo- -
. When it had been returned to arbiter i;t utaltera affecting
the office and the woman in charce public utilities. men's apparel taken from a trunk

' under sentence 10 serve three yean
in the 'atate penitentiary for

It was announced Wed-- '
nesday.

Last week the Kovernor granted
' Coleman a 30 day reprieve pend-- !

lug au Investigation of the case,
Coleman has not yet blurted aerv- -

Phone 171 132 So. 7th.
VI" ' it

had almost fim-no- rf yn,,nHn .h allegedly belonging to Ormiston
lug his sentence.H6S9. which consisted of a check RAY SCHALK WILL P'1 forwnrded to Los Angeles from

for J1200. 515 In gold and $394 N,,' York- -VA'AriT U'HITF CflYIn currency, a womn of SO sum- - Henedlet was expected to attempt
men r::shed cxcl.edly in a::d ex- - "7 J to identify the slippers as those

C H I C A C. O. Nov. 1 1. rnttc. To Have ll'ituc
ciaimea. worn at his Carmel cottage by "MrXcwsl Kav ?c!i:;lk. veteran nit. It-mil ib mine, this Is mine." !rge Mcmtyie Tho Los Ang.er. was announced as the new man-- ; 33TFSV'" No waste of time. No loss ofMrs. K. S. Forsinger. owner of the 2'he Whlt0 Snx M' "purse, seemed more delighted over f ff , . Z I t'Jf aYX

I "V WHMI Q ? V materials. No worry. o aangcr
of bakinns fallingduc to jar of oven

Buy a Lot
Then Build

run
KLAMATH lK KI.OI'.MKXT

COMPANY
.. line Tree Uldic. .

door who- -, vou use Calumet.' Irsf - IT W
double actiii'i. Contains two leavening

the recovery of a pair of spec-
tacles, which were in tha has. thin
the money Itself.

"I Just couldn't get a!o:i?: with-
out those glasses," she said.

The money had all been sivn to
her by friends during many Christ-
mas hoi days, and she hail a'ways
carried it with her because of the
sentiment attached to it.

1 Kuotu.1 uj cnnries a. eumisKl'y. mif-- ' ..i.iu..i "a ..-- .

owner of the club. Pherson.
Schalk succeeds Eddie Collins. ' The nature of Benedict's illness

who has played in the American was uot roade known. It was said
league 21 years. 12 of which were to be , chroui. i:nlon, v.itli which
with the White Sox. whom he has ,,e naJ taken wh!!e ln Lo, AnB.loi.
piloted for the last two seasons.

Collins, reported to have been
drawng a salary of $.15,000 as P A IK VltW- - M I . LAKJ
player-manage- r, had been on thej " I

bench most of last season because! Owing to the Illness of Mrs. j

. .kor!',; . wnrlv-whe-n the douch
1 is mb;ed,. the other v,.t.ts for the heat ot

oven, then Lxnli 1.7. its woru togemcr.
A sure way to bal ay success, dokc- -

Orogan was rewarded by offi-
clals of the s'reet car company.' ,nJur:cs ana 11 was Ielt xaat his Charles Mack the Ladles Aid nut

..... ...t, JT , ,h ihurch November 10 Instead
Before the end of the season it of with Mre. Mack.

Miss Gibner was dinner guest atOregon Aggies Go
Down in Defeat

was indicated that Collins would
not return as manager, and the

. change was not unexpected.

day saings and superior rcsuiis.

" THE rWORLD'S .CRATST
DAtiiNC POVfDEil

the Thompsin home Sunday.
Miss Mary West was the guest

of Miss Connie Short one night
to the Sox in 1910CI "t Schalk came

eiore u. o. L. trm Mauk
; last week

!,MULTNOMAH STADIUM. PORT- - KLOWKRS SENT TO HROTHKK 1 J. S. McClelland is having some! Baking
Easier KLf TIME THOSE 4 AWT OTHER EAWtt

., klms, wiv. 11. t nited r.ew1 j . vi.nTjr.u sit a ,h.u i sont aono on ins store.
The Oregon Aggiea suffered their J SACRAMENTO. --Nor. 11. (fnl-- i Percy Dixon rs having hla house
first football defeat of the season ; ted News) Although he was mis- - improved.here this afternoon at the hands of ,

taken for hla brother. Henry Berry. Mr. and Mrs. Vern McClellandthe Lnlrersity of Southern Califor- - well known San Francisco capitalist ; haTe return.d ,rom K.igene. where
- It"" 'J"?" baaeba" C'Ub 0,rner- - "-t-

hey spent ten days with Mrs. Me- -Th. Trojans won 17 . to 7. The! Berry, today declared at thel, ,, A. motner.Aggies' defeat put them out of the Sutler hospital tnat the mistake
running for the Pacific Mr' amI Mr"' Sam r,m"KKrcoast chain- - j was not without its compensations.
pionshlp. and left Stanford as the;. The patient, suffering from an "turned home from a trip to rort-onl- y

unbeaten conference team. Injured hand In a gnn explosion. land Saturday.
The. game waa played on a muddy has been bombarded with flowers,

field, with numerous fumbles and special delivery messages and tele-- 1 For results uso Kewa Claaa Ads.
mlsplaya resulting from the sloppy! grams from all parts of the coua- - r -

J 2 I,
FOWLS. COMPANY!

Cleans slippers
like new!

Sitin fitppcf ind slicrr,
'

lovely
thin can be c.eanea beautiliilly
witl Oronite Clraning Fluid! a
triumpa of the iicntific laboratories
o the Standard Oil Company of
California. No chemical reaction

'on hn de only a mild,
odor rieans furs, kid

titnncl or Krgci, uphot-itc- r-

rugs, etc., instant.)-- Keep a

can band)-rcsu- y now at muse

grocery, drug, lurdware or depart-
ment stares or at Standard Oil

Service Stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY Of CAL.TORNU

conauion or tjie gridiron. The O.I try. .all intended for his brother.
. A. C. touchdown was scored in the!

last few minutes or play. (Howard Maple. Aggie quarter, also
With leas than a minute to play Played a good game, being the best

Elliott of U. S. C. kicked. Thej Bround gainer for O. A. C.
kick was blocked by Dixon when Morton Kerr carried the ball fre-le-

than 30 feet from tlllotf ' quently and made consistent gains,
foot. Olmstead scooped it up and i

To Hiit- - a Home

Buy a Lot
Then Buildand made the 20 rards across the! anthing you wtsb to sell? Or to

only touch- -line for the Abie's
down.

ony? Tel. all Klamath Falls abou-I- t

In Che economical, efficient way
hrnnah a lit. I. News rtaalfM A

THK
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Clea?migFluid
(won, r b sivs

Copco Preferred Stock

INCREASES IN PRICE
November 16

The Klamath News Accident Insurance

$7500.00 POLICY
To seiure the Klamnth News $7.r00.uo Travel Aeelclent
Insuranee I'oliey. issued l the 'ontineutal i,lfe Insuranee

Co., of St. Louis Mo., cut out and Till In the application helnw
and hrinit or send II to our office or give to our representative
In the field, together with SI. 25.

(Open to persona between the ages of K and 70)

Effective November 16, 1926, the price of 6 cumulative preferred
shares of The California Oregon Power Company will be advanced to

We are pleased to announce
the opening of one of San
Francisco's famous hotels
completely remodeled and
refurnished throughout

NEW

Golden State
Hotel
FORMERLY

Golden West Hotel
Corner

Powell & Ellis Streets
SAN FRANCISCO

Maplea converted.
The thundering hird scored Trhen

Taylor sent a ilace kirk sailing be-

tween the goalpos's. Larenti wnt
rer for the first touchdown in the

second quarter. Taylor converted.
Another touchdown was carried over
by Kaer in the fourth quarter, Tay-
lor converting. This ended the scor-
ing until the fluke tochdown which
the Aggies made in tht last minute
of play.

Although Hie field was d
with sawdust and had been rol!:
during tho night and morning, little
pools cf water ed many por-
tions of it and time was railed aev-er-

times to wipe the mud from
the hands and faces of players.

A number of forward passes were
fumbled, due to the wet and slip-
pery ball, and several men n ipdand fell while running with tho
ball.

). A. C.'s only threat to rore
aside from the final touchdown
came in the third quarter when the
ball had been advanced to the
eUM-yar- d line by forward pusses
and end runs.

Hoth teams usfd reserves freely.
"Iron Horse" Hchulmerich, AK?ie

fullback, was effectively stopped by
the Trojans, l.ut Dixon, AgKle tac-
kle, was a constant source of trou-
ble. He broke through the lin1 fre-

quently and forced Morton K rr.
Trojan quarter, to hurry bis kicks.

'APPLICATION' $96 a Share
Orders received up to and including Monday, November 16. will bo filled at

the present price of $95 a share.

Xfw SiiIWHIkt Oltl HuhNrrllHT

APPLICATION
lfK

$7,500.00 TRAVEL AND PEDESTRIAN
INSURANCE POLICY

Issued to Readers of the Klamath New
One Year From Date

I am or will he a reader of THE KLAMATH NEWS and
certify to the truth of the following answers:

200 ROOMS
Beautifully Furnished

Information about our investment offuring to custom-
ers will be cheerfully furnished by any member of our
organization. Shnrea may bo purchased for cash or
on our convenient monthly investment plan,

50 Rooms, ne'.arhed Bath $1.30
E0 Rooms, Shower Bath.... 12.00

100 Rooms, Private Bath....S2.50

SPECIAL, RATES
BY THE WEEK OR MONTH

Henry J. Cunningham, Mr.
I'ormcily of Hotel Nlmkton,

Stockton

Full Name Age..

Street Address Apt. No..

California Oregon Power CompanyOccupation..CityfKraft
CAt your dcalerlsj

OITICKH:
I'nilrr the Same Ownership as the

Manx Hotel
San Francisco, t iilir.

" i

OIIANTS PASS, OIIEIION
YltEKA. CALIFORNIA
lU.N.SU:ill, CALIFORNIA

IS. V. 11. Ilox No Slate

A married woman should (tlve her own name, not her hus-

band's; for instance: Mrs. Mmy Smith, not Mrs. John Smith.

MEDFORD, OREtiON
KLAMATH FALLS. ORECON
HOKEIIURd, OREtiON

WORTHV OP THE NAME


